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Premiers impressed
byMuskrat Falls
Ontario premier calls Muskrat Falls an example of a national project
BY DEREKMONTAGUEBYDEREKMONTAGUE

TC MEDIA

HAPPYVALLEY GOOSEBAY

Ontario Premier Kathleen

Wynne hailed and praised the
Muskrat Falls hydro project as a
national project during a re
cent tour ofthe construction site

Wynne toured the site with
Premier Paul Davis Yukon Pre
mier Darrell Pasloski and North
west Territories Premier Bob
McLeod

Wynne also stressed the need
for provinces to work together
on issues of energyproduction

A project of this scale is really
a national project she said

It s one of the reasons I m so

committed to obtaining an en
ergy strategy because I think the
more that we can find ways to
work together and take advan
tage of those vast resources that
we ve got in this country the bet
ter offwe will be

I think it s really important
that we start to look at our re
sources in a national framework

That s why the Canadian energy
strategy is important And of
course we have to work officials
to officials and hammer out the

bilateral and trilateral arrangebilateral and trilateral arrange
ments but that s going to be
more possible because of proj
ects like this

The Ontario premier also indi
cated her province might be in
terested in importing Muskrat
Falls power from Newfoundland
and Labrador when the project
goes online

That s why our officials are in
conversation already You will
know thatwe have alreadymade
an arrangement with Quebec
Wynne said We are open to
findingways ofworkingwith our
colleague provinces because I
think that it is important thatwe
understand that these are re
sources that can benefit the

whole country
The premiers from across the

province were in Happy Valley
Goose Bay alongwithAboriginal
First Nations Chief Perry Belle
garde for a July 15 meeting to
discuss a wide range of aborigi
nal issues across Canada
Davis said he would use the

opportunity to invite the pre
miers to see Muskrat Falls first
hand

While here in Labrador we
thought it would be an oppor

tune time for premiers to cometune time for premiers to come
visit theMuskrat Falls site and

grasp a better understanding of
what s taking place here Davis
said

The four premiers who at
tended the tour along with Nat
ural Resources Minister Derrick

Dalley and Justice and Public
Safety Minister Darin King first
flew over the Muskrat Falls site

by helicopter They then did a
tour by bus seeing the construc
tion of the massive spillway and
powerhouse facilities as well as
meeting some of the workers
Pasloski said he was im

pressed by the project and how
local Aboriginal people seem to
be benefitting directly from it

Coming from the North we
haven t contributed a lot towards

greenhouse gas emissions but
were living with climate change
significantly in the North
Pasloski said

So we certainly applaud this
effort In the Yukon right now
were in the process ofidentifying
a site for a new dam as well not
to this enormity of course but
I think it s a great opportunity to
seeAboriginal people in the area
benefit as well

McLecMcLeod also praised hy
dropower as an energy source
that can help Canada cut down
on greenhouse gases The North
west Territories leader also men

tioned his government has
interest in producing hy
dropower up North

We have a lot ofhydro poten
tial in the Northwest Territories

This is something that we aspire
to Ironically the two hydro
sources thatwe have for electric

ity we re running into problems
with drought conditions where
we don t have enough water to
replenish our reservoirs
McLeod said So we re here to

see how you do a big project like
this and this is something we
hope that we will eventually do
in the Northwest Territories

If we re talking across the
country about how we reduce
our greenhouse gas emissions
it s projects like this and the fact
that we shut down our coal fire

plants those are the kinds of
things were going to have to do
in order to reduce our green
house gas emissions
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